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PKSSSYI.VASIA IN GREAT PBBIt-
': •: Af, 1! Wo copy the following feleehood from the For-

A^Ar-“ V*'•' t7 x cat City Democrat:

H»c’&ilsWxlf 1 f 1f V pKSNSTLVAStA Bswabb.—Itia well known and
- 5 Jr, -r : understood that Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and

£*<fefrstX.s' s -** .; the Central Pcnnsylranm Hadroad «= at the
<L^V® :S2'-'bottom or the Erie deviltry. Eriewould Inotistir

, «t- ,<» f» ,r J)f V'-ftJ ' band orfoot against the road, were it not for the
JrfSVf-?i V;-' ± J i r aid andeomfort obtained from these quarters.
W- ,-'75 .; ’ ’*vNvi r,l The editor of the Drmocrot then goes on to

reoemmend reprisals of the most furious kind.

r ?n“4 They are about ns follows:
7^iTlet Repeal tho charter of the Ohio andPcnn-

(v ijA Get Congress to place all descriptions of

iron oa a<s “Relist,” and admit itsimporta-

a* Xv*I ’# tion free of duty.
RQin ‘he city of Erio utterly.

<?V }}>•'- -X-Sft. 4th. Giro the Pennsylvania Railroad no

r^yX^^tMfe!;iv>7i;,X :77‘'C-flH<i!l-,yalhanco''md no privileges in Ohio.
f 4 lit■’XT sth. Slander Pennsjlranianb nd libitum.

‘1 S' Such are some of the propositions announced
in the Forest City Democrat lately, for tho pur-

; I ;'£M pose of frightening our old commonwealth We

?'7vXSa-!"4a ‘7: bavo never yet heard of the Old Keystone State

,'a! being frightened, and wo do not think it will
,r'^U'f>'rX‘ ,‘:l7w'4‘iS>J Hr;- tremble now at such impotent ravings.

*4x7'''S*'< But nfraEccrTabrication contained in the

"H ab°7c cxtract desor?c3 Bon,e iioticc - Tha PiU3‘

burgh Post has a large circulation—few papers
in the West a Wo think that if it had

££
been tboXieliberato design of-Pittsburgh, rhila-

l delpbia, the Centralroad, and Pennsylvania gen-
erally, to encourogo theErians in their course,
we should have heard something about it. But

!upto this day wo have yet to learn that ono

A§i44U7S, Pittsburgher, or person connected with tho Ccn-

tralroad, or in Pennsylvania any where, cnconr-
ages tho Erians to commit a violation of law.

So'far is this from being true that the very ro

verse is easily proved by tho records. Tho re-

t 7VlWesf-of. tho guage Uw last winter, by the Penn-

has given rise to this diffi-
And yet that repealing act passed tho

House of. Representatives by a vote of 68 yeas

t-w.ni '' AJ/| to 17 naya It passed the Senate and was Bigned
Thus, restrictions upon ihe

'-,15J-.- 5.i « construction of railroads, and obstructions to

trade, wero removed «m act of our

A’- r“! and by an overwhelming majority.
! -Ifplfo At least two of tho members from the city ofB‘<Cs Af K“ Bbareh TOted for thatKveah Ye‘

;
' ithtbCBC

facts in view, this veracious Cleveland editor

AA'W \ kr£i's Bay 3 all Pennsylvania iB in conspiracy against
pe ;Wri'!i^. , l,, the interests of Ohio.

„ ..AlJ'J.vTjiii %,'li Neariy $4,000,000 of Pennsylvania money and
bonds have been contributed to build the Ohio

and Penneylaania railroad; nearly thrco-fourthH
iT^ial J is located in Ohio. Oar county of Al-

has subscribed $350,003 to a road which
g is an extenßion eastward of the Steubenville and

.Sk iXf-l fXX Ar.w;lndiana railroad.. Our county has also subseri-
bed $150,000 to build a road from WelleviUe to

B«aTer * most of tho w °y in 0h!o- The Central
Pennsylvania road contributes $760,000 to con-

X lA'AAFvX’^c. 1;. etrueta road-from opposite Wheeling to Ihntt-
ta, all the way in the State of Ohio. The Cen-

>7.7 road haValso made other eontribntione to

Other Ohio roads. Ourcounty or Allegheny sub-
s7so,ooo towards building a road that

are some of the contributions of Pittsburgh,
HeßhenyTconnt7* and ponnay!Tan \

a ’ (to
.,

Eayf
of individual subsenptions.) to md in

construction of rondo by which Ohio is fully

gK4t®S^,^^VS-i^3 All this done, this editor of a Cleveland paper
tnaa> conffp' iracy- meaaneßB> s.fBhnc“

nnlUHeation upon our State, our cities, our

7‘Vilroads, and onr people; and threatens to move

WV^?s'7A-'77 l-:-il‘V Aheaven and earth for means and power to ruin

best interests ofonr State; plunder onr citi-
of their property; excite enmity between

dtixene oftho two States,where no cause for

feelings exist, except in the phrencied
A' bra!nß of 0 fcff unscrupulous editors

Pittsburgh has nothing to do with tho Erin

Jft's matter, as is well known not only here but in

And Pittsburgh editors remained silent
luntilI until Cleveland editors proclaimed war on all

as^^^^fe^§^j^^^fr ,Sg»:i'3?wsii»P«iiM!ylv««ia; ..exulted in tho prospect of ruin-
* PennsJlTania ci‘y ; he"cd thol7liola,r!lT ‘

t 0 Bpcnd all their <3!mcs m Clov°-

land, Dunkirk andBuffalo, and "leave not a cent
Erie.”

St' AX>:,A?^ t’Mu' ’J But the folly of this Clevelend editor stops not

X'iero. lie announces as a fact that the Cabinet
it VosbiughmAave • under consideration a pro-
>osal t 0 eentJ 0 re B' mcnt of Unitcd stateß B°l

to dragoon-tho Erians into submission.
}& Ssv‘V;S;7'v,fAS' <J f Perhaps somebody will believe that. In read-

4ng the frantia-tirades of this Cleveland “fer-
tomenon,” one would suppose that the whole

hTXXC'-;AlrtvfMA*A^;?37rrs7 .ewer of thaadministration at Washington, and
f Congress, and of tho States of New York and
>hio, -wore tcTbc employed to crush tho great

ot Pennsylvania at once. Tho city of

St* !rie is to be rased to its foundations by United
'* Itateetroops;-Pennsylvania railroads confißca-

i£v ed whenever they reach into Ohio ; Pittsburgh
Jf.. 1 nd Philadelphia ordered out of tho weßt; the

icntrol road "done to the death by slanderous
onguet;” the great iron interest of Penpsylva-
da annihilated by Congress; our Governor im-

eaohed5 and everything else that is awful.
‘hi® oonscionoo, git us breath," as Bailie Nicol

“ ‘I ~;i--'4tarvie said.
f;r- Ttople OMo,-generally, will never bo

by Bach appea,B
‘.

*» Btato in a few vrords, once more, the
rigin of this quarrel. It can be done briefly.
A line ofrailroade now extends from Sandusky

:k>W;Cw*. a along the southern shore of Lake
A.-rfA ’/<: bnilt and owned mainly by New York and

capitalists. The guago is four foct ten
ich'es all tho way tout from Erie. Eastward,.
‘om Erio t 0 Northeast, it ia six feet. From

A;y| ortheast to Baffdlo, through Dunkirk, it is four

r'*V jot ten again. Xho proprietors of this lino of

S#1 >adB wish to moke thegungefrom Erio to North-
7"f tkst font feet ten also; and thus they will have no

reak* they say, on the whole lake Shore route

f ‘i
' Z "A'v’-7.f.i * e J7 1Buffalo. By tho repeat of our guage law, at

last B“sion of oor Legislature, by a very

JC-ff rge majority, they ore enabled to change the
?,rA'AA -'■A’X/ €' logo of that piece of road, nnd avoid a break
K %•> j\hJf';X 'i>A A" 'f Erio. They commence the work; the Erians

.1 ’XV-Vv-f. ’

> v-'X7'i ,'i'tff'.o Esiet "withforce and arms;” a mere local row,
. r.vA ifS'i'r' & >r*v';-'S-S.fe?^iX / 3iaided from.any other quarter; and forthwith
x./" V; 'V’5fA-^ Sr. eveland editors denounce war and ruin to nlj

mnsylvania; and the Buffalo editors threaten
A IA'X-X*i hurl our Governor from hie seat; we suppose

ho signed thehill they wanted.
■A*-?*•’• Bnt observe, while Pennsylvania allowß tho

"pX 7”oidance of any break or gnago in onr State,
York cunning and cupidity hue provided

tY\ X'--'~-X\ two breaksnf guage in tfiat State, for all
'k" o-'A‘A7' '

e-’'-'V:7TA':7A‘' ie to come. A great part of tho Bake Shore
,vel and trade turns atDunkirk for New York,.

v(, V;.- !X; >s XlfZ< >r the New York and Erio railroad, the guage *

,

r ,:',-7",-r \yS?)-n which, is'six feet A change of cars and B'fltano^
: .-.;va;-J.>7A'klk'AkV':'S ; .G^Peokf-A^ercu^balance of the trsvel and tredegoea on to lrimwnpd. •» k
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Buffalo, where a change of care nod tranship- |
meat occurs also; for the New York Central road J
is foor feet eight and a half inches wide. . ,

Thus, twp: breaks of gunge are provided for
the benefit of Dunkirk and Buffalo. The State
of Pennsylvania claims no such advantage. But
Erie, seeing herself defraudedby railroad direc-
ts from New fork and Ohio, resists. And

Buffalo and Cleveland editors threaton a ven-
geance “ too terrible to think of,” not against
Erie alone, but all Pennsylvania.
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BIORSINO POST JOB OFFICE.

\Vo have now employed in onr Job Office an

unusual number of excellent jobprinters, ond
are prepared to execute all orders with neatness
unsurpassed, and with a speed that thaU nol bo

beat. ' .

' Ko®iPfittTo-Monnow.— This day haringbeen

set apart by common oonsent for the enjoyment

of tho, Christmas festivities, we desire to take

our part in the pleasures of the day, and conee-

qucntlxwil-l'ißsao no paper to-moiTOW-

..We appeal to-all ; sensible men, in Ohio and
elsewhere, whether the charge of this editor
of the J?oresti3ity:2?«nocritff that Pittsburgh* the-
Central road, Philadelphia, andall Pennsylvania,
are combined to do injustice to Ohio and New
Tort, is not an unmitigated falsehood. We be-

lieve his impotent raviugs will be generally de-
tested, and prove harmless for mischief.

THE GUANO TRADE.

Food and Medicine from the Garden and
Orchard.

.“We find the following in the Prairis Parmer.
Wo commend it to the attention of Agricultural-
ists and Hortioulturalists, and all our readers
who seek, health with a rational enjoyment
of the bounties of Providence. : Wo are no Grfl-
hamites in diet. Wo believe in the useof nw-
mal food; seasonable and well-preserved fruitß;
and well cultivated and properly cookedesculent
vegetables. We are not epicures; but we be-
lieve a bountiful Providonco has provided for
man, and designed not only for his sustenance,
bntpleasure, tho moderate use of the" products !
of the harvest fields; tho gardons, the orchards,;
tho vineyards, the docks and the herds. ,

We like the following suggestions of an excel-
lent writer in the Prairie Farmer

Man can subsist on frCßh animal food alone ;

I though not on that preserved in salt; and even
with a large addition of farinaceous substances,
he is but approaching the true mixed diet which
his anatomy shows to bo his natural food. Ex-
perience proves that the obstinate Grahamite,
and the kalf-Bavage flesh eater, are nearly equal-
ly distant from the true hygienio medium. A
dne proportion of animal and farinaceous mat-
ters—vegetables and fruit—all seasonable and
fresh, and adapted to the peculiarities of the in-
dividual—constitutes the necessary and health-

This trade has become lately of great im
portance, and muoh interest is.manifested in its

success and increase. Asa manure it has no
equal; and doubtless new supplies will continue
tobe discovered as tho demand inoreases. The
worn and exhausted soils of the Atlantio States
need such a manure to revive and enrioh them.

It is stated in the Herald that new guano
islands have very, lately been discovered in the
Caribbean sea, and several largo cargoes have
arrived, from those islands, at New York and
other parts. This discovery is of much im-
portance. It saves a voyage of several thousand
miles, around the South American continent, to
the Islands off the coast of Peru, where it has
hitherto been principally obtained.

Wo have no doubO this voluqjd® article will
yet bo discovered in all tho islands of tho Gulf
of Mexico, where birds in countless numbers
have been accustomed to- resort during n con-
siderable portion of each year for.centuries.

It is wellknown that some of the islands near
tho coast of Texas, as well as many of the Car-
ribean islands have been such resorts. And
where suoh resorts are found, there guano will
doubtless be found in abundance.

The manner in which this last discovery was
made is not yet known. It was kept a Bcorct
until a few men have probably secured from it
ample fortunes.

A wealthy young merchant of New York,
some months ngo, cleared several ships ostensi-
bly for Brazil.,: The mode in which it was done
excited some curiosity at first. But the secret
is now out. Those ships havo returned with
full cargoes of gnano; and ere the world is

, aware of the source of supply, fortunes will bo
realized by the fortunate discoverers.

Gen. Larimer Before ttie People.
Tho Uniontdwn Democrat has raised the name

of Gen. Larimer ns the Whig candidate, at tho
next Gubernatorial Election. Tho editor is s
bold man, and if ; His favorite shoal'd saccced, ho
will have to come down from the tripod and take
a seat among the General’s constitutional ad-
visers.

ful nutriment of mankind. A large departure
from this standard, either way, is sure tobefol-

There is no doubt that the editor is honest in
his preference. lie does not show his friendship
by mere lip service: he defines his position in a
manly way, and, we presume, he intends to stick
to it. Daro the 6a:dtc, and tho other Whig
pnpers that have been polling Mr. Larimer for
some time past, imitate tho honesty of their
brother of the Democrat t Wc shall see.

OYSTERS, PHEASANTS, &e., <Src.

lowed, sooner or later, by a diminution of phy

,•
• •

Items of Hews and MlzcoUany.

The very last rumor is, that the two Canadas i
are to be consolidated into an-Independent mon-
archy, and that Prince Geergeof Cambridge is to
be sent over to be crowned its Bing.

After the first of January ensuing, tho name
of the bank at Easton will bo changed to the
“ Easton Bank of Maryland.*’
'The number ofemigrants from Cork through

English ports, for ten monthsof this year, ending
with October, was 82,000;

1 Water is very scarce.in Pottsvillo, someparts
| of tho town remaining without a drop, from the
I ordinary sources for weeks together.

sicnl or mental force and integrity, in the indi-1
vidual and his progeny. Food influences"char-1
actor, health, and longevity, moro seriously than I
many of us aro willing to admit; and a proper j
regulation of diet is by no means so difficult os.
is generally supposed. It is ns easy, and about
as cheap to live well as it is to live ill, consider-
ing the cost of subsistence alone; and that
question sinks into utter insignificance when we
consider the moral and prophylactic effects of a
rational mode of living, contrasted with the re- 1
verse, so prevalent in all parts of our country.

Gut this is too general and commonplace. Let
us particularize. Few persons outof theranks
of horticulture arc nworo of the improvements
in varieties of eeculent vegetables. It bos been
nearly as great as in pomology and floriculture,
and the best sorts can be grown ae cheaply as.
tho poorest. A cauliflower costs the gardener
little moro than a cabbage—count the twentyI years that asparsgus.will produce orops, from
one planting, and it is cheaper than green peas;
and if you do not already know it, every one
wbo docs will tell you that it ie much the earli-

Holt & Maltby, in the basement of the St.
Charles Hotel, havo now on hand a largo supply
of the best kind of oysters,pheasants, patridges,
rabbits; all of excellent quality, and cheap.
Those fond of the good eatables can be supplied
with the best quality, and any quantity of thoso
“creature comforts.” Call quick, and take
your pick. Christmas is kept to day, and New
Tear’s day will bo along directly. We can
avouch that “ there is nothing the matter with”
the good things they havo for sale.

Sir. Crnns Reed knows how to serve people
to what they want in the eating line. Two nice
cans of oysters suit ns exactly.

SEGARS X SEGARS I
Dr. George H. Keyeer, Druggist, corner of

Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, has
set os to polling, by sending us a couplpof boxes
ofthe tallest hind ofvery nice segars—or cignrs
—lt makes no difference which tray they are
spelled, we bcliere; but it makes a great differ-
ence which end foremost they are smoked. Wo
never intend to look for better segarsthan these:
and believe onr smoking citiiena can please
themselves no better any where in tbo city, than
at the Doctor's store, at tho place above men-
tioned. His medicines, as well os bis segars,arc
of the best quality; and tho people ore evident-
ly finding ont that each is the fact.

The “Box Game” at the South —Tho Geor-
gia CamtitutionalhU of the 9th instant, gives
tho following nccount of the arrest of a swind-
ler:

" A t the present time'ttere'ls but one prisoner
in the jail of Franklin: County, Pa., and ho is
confined fo’r a vbry slight offenoC.

A robber in a hotel in Halifax, the other day,
was found kneeling at tv.trunk in the room of a
boarder, and on being discovered said he was at
his prayers, and begged not to bo interrupted.
He was politely left to. finish his devotions and
decamp with his booty.

The Senate of South Carolina have passed a
bill to amend the laws in relation to colored
seamen, which It is thought will become a law.
It provides that mastera of vessels shall give
bond and security for thecontinuance of such
persons on board their vessels while in port. ’

■ Four Hotel Keepers, were taken before Aider-
man Mengle, in Reading, on Sunday week, and
fined four dollars each, for Selling liquor on Sun-
day. - ■

Ground Charcoal is said to be the best thing
in the world for cleaning knives. It will not
wear the knives away like brick dost, which is
oo often used.

The Rev. Mr. Clay, Chaplain of a House of I
Correction in England, estimates the loss caused
to the public by fifteen criminals, whose careers
he had traced, including the value of theproper-
ty stolen, expenses of proseeution, nnd mainte-
nance in jail, at $129,000.

The Mossitlon (Ohio) News states that tho as-
sets of the Massillon Bank are in tho hands of
Henry Dwight, Jr., and that the assignees can

jnot determine how muoltwill be collected, and,,
of course, what is or "wfiat will beitho value of
the notes of the bank.. -

An exchange says, that “when David slew
Goliah with a sling, the latterfell stone rfsaJ, and |
of course was quite astonished, os sash a thing I
badnever entered his head before.”

The citizens of Florida, west of the Chatta- |
hooche, wish to cede that portion of the State to
Alabama, and tho Legislature of Alabama have
passed resolutions to take steps to admit them
into that Btnte. The Blip of territory referred

i to is about 160 miles in length by 50 or 60 mileß
in breadth, lying upon the Gulf of Mexico.

The New Orleans Picayune, after careful en-j
qniry, pronounoes the report that a large expe-
dition was organizing in that city to invadeCuba
to be unfounded. ,

Mrs. Geo. H. Barrett, whose death in Boston
has been announced, was formerly a favorite ao-

I tress, and afemale ofattractive personal charms,
f She had been performing for sovornl weeks at

1 the Howard Atheneenm, Boston, and was taken
I ill last Thursday, Tho report that she waß poi-

I soned is contradicted.
1 In the Virginia Legislature, i» haß been pro-
I posed to appropriate $5,000,000 for thecomple-
I tioo of tho Covington and Ohio Railroad, to in-
crease the capital stock of tho Manassas Gap
Bailroad in tho sum of $460,000, the State to
take three-fifths ; end to loan $150,000 for the
Central Railroad Company, to enable it to bo
completed to its Western terminus.

eet, most productive, wholesome nod agreeable.
And so on with the hundreds of new varieties,
the seeds of which can bo bad of our dealers,
who now import largely from Europe, and espe-
cially France, where the perfection of garden
vegetables is an important science.

Though not equal to fruits, vegetables are
reasonably nutritious, and tend greatly to the
preservation ofhealthy itftheirseason, and what
is moro ore within the reach of every family
possessing the use of a rood of ground. Every
farmer who plants nnd tends to a garden, will
admit, that for the use cf his family alone; it is
the most profitable portion of hisfarm In nnnonl
cultivation—and market gardeners mako more
moneyfrom five ncre9, than most grain growers
from five hundred.

Many of the small fruits are nearly as rapidly
and as cheaply grown as vegetables, requiring
little space for the anpply of a faintly; and at
this day, the creation ,of a bearing orchard of
standard trees, is the work of six or eightyears,
utmost; and with dwarfs, half the time will
convert the nursery tree into aprofitable bearer,
and give the proprietor of a single acre larger,
fairer, and more luscious fruits than are now
grown on three farms out of four—the average
of the Union over.

No one questions the excellency and luxury of
fruits, while many do their economy and whole*
someness, as articles of food. It has been shown,
however, over and overagain, that an equalpor-
tion of well chosen soil, with the same outlay In
money and labor, will in no other crop, or rota-
tion of crops, yield ns much money value, dar-
ing an ordinary life time, as nn orchard. The
comparative amount of nutriment has also been
settled by rej eated analyses. Take the apple,
for example; nnd it has been found muchricher
in tho principles which go to the formation of
death and muscle than the universal potato—-
though the latter is richest in fattening proper-
ties. The sweeter fruits are those best calcula-
ted for food, whilo the ncid sorts aro often most
gratefol to thn palate, and valuable ns preven-
tive and remedial agents. Yrt commend us to
tho sugary ones, and to that sweetest of all—-
the fig—of which we trust a variety may Borneo
time be prodaced, sufficiently hardy to withstand
the winters of Southern Illinois. But after all
where it can t»e perfected in tbo open air, and
the soil is weft-adapted to its production, there
is no fruit equal to the chape—all things con-
sidered-

There is no necessity of multiplying instances
t to provo the curate properties of ripe fruits.

Take a familiar and most fcrmldablo class of
diseases—" bowel complaints”—including dys-
entery. &c., as an example. Every old woman
will tell you of the efficacy ofripe black berries;
and an often quoted bit of history (which tells
of an army melting away under dysentery being
cured by the soldiers eating freely of tbo ripe
grapes in tho vineyards, where they were quar-
tered to die)—is but ono illustration among
thousands which may bo given. Nino ont of
ten of theso ca'scß may be prevented by tho
habitual use of ripe fruits, and the most sensible
remedy for the teeth, is tho jaioes of fruits di-
rectly administered.

In the matnre juices of fruits lio they* medi-
cal properties. And though a noble and most
philanthropic prejudice meets os here, we most;
religiously believe, that when properly fermen-
ted, and freo from adaUerntion, in tbo form of
wise and cidee—these aroequally efficient, and,
in reasonable quantities, equally harmless.

Wo are compelled to believe further, that in
tho extension of vineyards and orchards will bo
found the lasting remedy for intemperance in
America. Cider, superior to half the vrioca of
commerce, can be madO; for twenty cents per
gallon; and tho wholesome and exquisitlvely
delicions Catawba “dry wines’* may yetbe pro- i
duced at somothing more than double that price,
when all the lands in the country that will grow
the vine are devoted to its cultivation—and tho
lands suited for the Nino aro fit for little else.
Such aro our semi-barrens, stream banks, Bteop
hill sides, and dry elevations, everywhere south
of about tho latitude of forty degrees, in the Uni-
ted States.

Careful estimates give 200 gallons per acre as
the lowest annual average, heretofore, of wine

•from the Catawba grnpo; and at present prices,
a profit of $5O per ncrc is realized. Hardier
varieties will be produced hereafter, end there iB
everyreason to believe that more science in the
cnUnre of tho vino and the manufacture of
wine, will give greatly increased results in the
future, and a more general and extensive plant-
ing bring the articles within the reach of those
who now poison themselves with whisky, or
stupify and brutalize humanity on malt liquors,
because they are cheap,—nnd at the same timo
create a profitable employment for tbo labor
now devoted to tho supply of the brewery and
the still.

“ On Tuesday last, a man, who registered him-
self at the Augusta Hotel as Peter M. Mather,
Albany, N. Y., applied to F. C. Barber, broker,
of this city, for the loan of ono hundred dol-
lars, and offered to pledge assecurity, two valu-
able gold watches, bis own and bis wlfo's. He
accompanied the application with a plausible
story of being disappointed in tho receipt of
funds, bnt of expecting a remittance in a few
days, with whioh to redeem the watches.

“Mr. Barber and himsolf called at a watch-
maker’s to ascertain tho value of the watches,
and they Were pronounced worth about SI 85 to
$l4O. They then stopped at Hancock’s tin
storo, where Mather procured n small tin box,
and had the watches placed therein, and soldered
np carefully, and the box then neatly covered
with paper.

'•This was done, as ho stated that the watches
eould the more readily be forwarded to him by
express, upon his returning thoborrowed money
from the place to which he was traveling. On
returning to Mr. Barber’s office, he handed the
box, (as"the latter supposed,) to him, and re-
quested him to write upon it the address to
which.it was to be sent.

“ The following day, Mr. Barber having his
suspicions excited, caused the box to he opened,
when he found that, instead of two watches, it
contained only clay. Mather had adroitly slip-
ped the box upon him in place of tho ono con-
taing tho watches.

“Yesterday, finding that Mather was still in
town, Mr. Barber called on him at tho Augusta
Hotel and compelled him to refund the money,
ne also went before justiceLevy and deposed to
the above facts, who thereupon issued his war-
rant, and Matherwas duly arrested and lodged
in jail, .where ho remains to answer for the of-
fence. He is accompanied by hiß wife, who has
taken up her abode with him at the jail.

“ This man is donbtlOßS an old offender, and
has played this trick, or liko ones, on former oc-
casions. He is described to us as genteel look-
ing, well dressedp plausible, tall and slender,
with dark hair and whiskers, and thirty-five to
forty years op age.”

‘ The Riot at La Saei.e, Illinois.—Thirty-five
of the rioters on the railroad at La Salle, 111.,
have been arrested and confined in jail. It is
said that the safe of Mr. Story, who, it will he
remembered, was killed, has been broken open
and $5,000 stolen by the mob. The body of Mr.
Story was. horribly his head and
face hacked to pieces with spades and stones,
and thenflattened as ifwith heavyfreight. Mr.
S. Bbot and fatally wounded one of his assail-
ants before he was killed. Mrs. Story, in es-
caping with herchild ini her arms, was fired at
by the mob.

Important pbqm the Domihxoab Republic.—
Late #eporta from the oity of St. Domingo,
states that a French steamer of war had obliged
the. Dominican government to pay $3OOO for
having expelled two French Haytians from the
country. Also, that the French had demanded
of the President—General Santana— the dismis-
sal of his cabinet, arid the- appointmentof an-
other more in accordance with French interests.

Melasoholy Casualty.—Boston, Dec
.

21
iLaßt evening. while a party of young ladies and
rgentlemen were amusing themselves on the ice
atSpy Pond, in Cambridge, the ioe suddenly

i gave way,-plunging them into the water. As-
> eistance was soon at hahd, and nil were rescued
excepting Mto Percy Peck, daughter of Abel
G. Peck,- -a. merchant of this city, who .was
drowned.. .

'•

6@* It (is stated that Mrs. Miller, a daughter
of Garret Smith, the millionaro free Boil nboll-
tlonist, and a member of Congress from tho
Western part of New York) exoites a great deal
of curiosity in Washington, by appealing in full
Bloomer costumo. Mrs. Miller is quite hand-
some and young, and her dress consists of a
S«otch plaid frock which comes downtoherknees,
and pants with morocco bootees, and a jaunty
blackhat nnd feather, snch as the ladies on horse
back usually wear. Ia addition to her bloomer
drees, shebad over it, when I saw her, a black
velvet sack, richly trimmed with bugles nnd
other tasteful ornaments, just such as you might
find upon many a fashionable lady, but it ap-
peared in odd contrast with bloomcrish. Sirs.
M. baa an intelligent, expressive face, with fine
eye*. Gerrett Smith is a burly, good-looking
old gentleman, and hia costume is like unyother
j.la’n dressed citizen. Tho eccentricities of
both make them objects to be stared at, which,
perhaps, they do not object to.

Embezzlement or about $30,000. —Tire Pab-
TIBB FOLLOWED TO ST. LoBIB AND AB.BESTED.—
Throe persons named McCaffrey, Seeliger and
Phillips were arrested yesterday on a cbarco of
embezzlement, to the aggregate of about $30,-
000, and after undergoing examination before
Justice Charles F. Cady, they were committed
to the county jail, in default of a heavy security
required of them. Our knowledge of tho matter
rests entirely on tho statements made in the affi-
davit and Bearch warrant, which may be tummod
up as follows:

A Mr. Jacobs, a heavy wine and liquor mer-
chant of Cincinnati, some time ago bad in his
employ a traveling clerk or agent, the Seeliger
mentioned above. He rested full confidence in
him, entrusting hitq with large amountß of goods
which ho carried to for sale.
In one of tlieso expeditions, Seeliger brought to
St. Louis about $15,000 of cigars, and liquors
to the value of $6OOO or $BOOO more. The Whole
of these stores he embezzled and sold to McCaf-
frey bisfather-in-law, and to a man named Phil-
lips. McCaffrey was formerly a citizen of Cin-
cinnati, and was engaged in the grocery business,
but failed, after which ho removed to this city.
Who Phillips is we cannot ascertain, bnt believo
him aIBO to havo been a Cincinnatian. Mr.
Jacobs endeavored without avail to obtain an ac-
count of, and Tetnrns from the sale of hisliqnors
and cigars. At last ..he came, around himself,
nnd failing still to obtain a settlement, resolved
on bringing a criminal' prosecution.—St. Louis
Dem., Dec. 21.

gggjp “ Canons ” is a corruptioa of Caulkers,
and originated a long time ago in the shipping
part of Boston. In - Gordon’s History of the
American Revolution, it is stated that about the
year 1738 the father of Samuel Adams, and 20
others who lived in the shipping part of Boston,,
used to make a ‘‘caucus,’’ as they called it, and
lay their plan for introducing certain persons
into places of trust. Each distributed the bal-
lots inbis own circle,and they generally-carried
the election. -In this manner Saiqnel Adams
himselffirst became representative of Boston.

The Rivek was foiling yesterday. Bnt if the
snow, rain and thaw, etc., whioh commenced
last evening, continues, there will bo no com-
plaint for the want of water. It would add much
to tho enjoyment of the holidays, If wo could havo
a big river bearing down plenty of coalboats.

Tbo Zachary Taylor, after her misfortune,
was towed up to the landing, where shelay yes-
terday, and was visited by a large number of
persons. Her nccidcnt cannot appropriately be
called an explosion, it was eimply a collapse of
one of tho flues of tho larboard boiler, and the
judgment of the most experienced men U that
it was occasioned by a want of water in tho boil,
cr. Tho water bciug low, tho intense heat de-
stroyed tho tenacity ofthe iron, and tho collapso
followed with its disastrous results. Tho flue
maynow bo seen crashed in on tho sides its tn-
tlro length, forming a long, narrow, and Irregu-
lar ellipse. About twenty hogs, killed by tho
scalding steam, were thrown ashore yesterday
morning, presenting a horrible spcctaclo.— Cin.
Courier.

Composite.—Tho Richmond Examiner thinks
that if tho Whig pnrty is resurrected, it will be
composed of tho following elemenis in tho fol-
lowing proportions:

Botts 20
Sewardism 30
Disappointed Office-seekers 40
Short Boys 5
Old Guard ~

General Scott 1
Scottoriog 2
National Democrats .... 00
Disinterested Patriots.... 00

Fibst Sickness on the Riven —Tho steamer
Dresden, from tho port of New Orleans, arrived
here yesterday, having on board two hundred
German emigrants. Dr. Levenworth, the quaran-
tine physician, informsus that when the Dresden
touched at his station, near the arsenal, daring
his tear of inspection he found, and caused to
he taken on shore from her, four invalids, labor-
ing, ns appeared, under symptoms of Asiatic
cholera. The others were in a healthy state,
nnd of coarse were allowed to proceed. Since
their detention, threo of tho pationts have died,
and the condition of tho fonrtb, at lnstacepnnts,
gave little hope of his recovery.—St. Louis Dem.
Dee. 21.

Pbofits op Amebican Autuobs. —lt is said
that Washington Irving and “ Peter Parley ”

havo made large fortunes by authorship, as baa
Mr. Mitchell, by his eehool bookß. Professor
Anthon, for bio series of classics, has received
$60,000. Miss Warner’s boobs havo yielded a
profit offrom $12,000 to 15,000. Mr. Headley
hna realized from hia works $40,000; Ike Mar-
vel, $20,000; Miss Leslie $12,000; Dr. Barneß
$30,000; Fanny Fern, from ono small boob, in
six months, $6,000; Jadgs Kent $120,000;
Webster, for hie dictionary, $lBO,OOO, nnd oth-
ers at equal rates. So that it cannot be said
that Americanauthorship is not profitable.

Shipments to Calipounxa. —A correspondent
of the Journal of Commerce ealls attention to
the fact that there are eleven vessels loading at
New York for San Franoisoo, andfour at Boston
—and adds by way of warning:

“The shipper who has more nerve thanbrain,
nnd will orowd goods into a market prostrated
as California now is. must bring heavy losses up-
on himself, and entail the effeots on all oonneot-
ed with him. The market is supplied, glutted,
broken doom ; and a fleet of over 100vessels are
now on the way from this quarter with assorted
oargnes, independently of those from Europe and
Pacifio porlß.

A Fillibcstebat Havana.—Among tho pas-
sSDgerson board the steamer Crescent, which
stopped at Havana, as usual, on her late trip
from New Orleans, was tho distinguished fillibns-
ter, Colonel O’Hsra, who commanded the Ken-
tucky, regiment |it the battle of Cardenas, in
1860.. The news of the Colonel’s arrival in port
caused no' little excitement, and many of the of-
ficials, to gratify their curiosity, visited the ship
to take a look at;this audacious fillibuitcro. A
price of $25,000 was set on the Colonel’s head
after the capthre.of Lopez, and against him there
is standing a sentence of death.

- B@»The editor of the Maysvllle Eagle al-
luding to his affray with Dobynssays: « While
we deeply deplorethe fate of the unfortunate
man, and no less deeply lamenta casualty which
has, however innocently involvedus ina calamity
from whioh onr heart revolts, we must, in jus-
tice to ourself, say, that nothing bnt a dreadful
necessity would have impelled us to shoot. . Of
this truth; the:evidenee.in the case appeared to
have fnliy conrineed the Court : and the au-
dience.” 4 , /\ ; •
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Notice*
Flrrmcti'a insurance

hy Company of the CltvofPittsburgh*
J. K.MOOUHKAD,Prerident-UODKfIT FlNNEY.SeexeUiry

WHI insure acalcft FIRE and MARINE RISKS of all
kinds. Office: In Muaongaht'la House, Noa. 124 and I2f<
Wst»r street.

mx*cto*s:
J. K. Moorhaad, W. J. Andersen,
B. C. Sawyer, ILB. Simpson,
Win. M. KJgnr, H. R. Wilkins,
W. W. Dallas, Charles Knit,
C. IL Panlnnn, WUliam Collingwood,
A. P. Anihut*, Joseph Kayo,

William Wilkinson. Jsn9
|fS»XELSON'S DAC3VERREOTTPES.-

Post Offics Buildings, Third street. Likenwwstrdien
In all kinds of wcatiier, from 8 A, M. tos P. M., giving on
accurate artistic ami animat*?likeru-s*, unlike ami vastly su-
perior to thecorameu cheap daguerruotyp*-*,at thefollowing
cheap prices: $1,60, $.%54»55 and upjrard, according to
the alto end quality of case or frame.

Ilnurs for children, from 11 A. M.to 2 P. M.
N. lb—Llksuresesofslekor decayed personstaken in any

part cfthecity. fnovCs:ly
AltNO«,l> WICU AMS, JIBATINO

ANT* VENTILATING WAREHOUSE, N“. 25 MAR-
KET sirect, Pittsburgh—Mauuftcturer* of WROUGHT
IKON TUBING, BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS and CIVIL
SON'S FURNACES, Remitters, Ventilators, Tin Pipes, and
«T.*ry article required In th«lr lino.

Particular attention p»M to the erection of Henting, Ven-
tilating and Drying Apparatus,. by Steam Pipe?*, Hot
Water,and Cliil.wn’n Furnace. novJk2m

Dr. LarxeUeVjuno CordIaiT^rT’RO-
CREATIVE ELIXIR, prescribed ns an effectual

restorative in cases of Weakness, lmpotency,or Barrenness,
and all irregularities of nature. An mi Invigorating Rem-
edy it i* unequalled. Also a certain Remedy f*>r Incipient
Cinsnmptlon, Indignation. Loss nf Moscular Energy, and,
Fenuita Weakness. Sold only at No, 140 TIURD street
Pittsburgh. oct3l:d2w

Curtain ilaterlali, and
Curtain Trimmings of every description, Furniture

Flushes. Brocatolles, Laro and Muslin Curtains, N. Y.
Pointed Window Shades, GUt Cornices,CurtainPins, Rands,
Ac nat wholesale and retail. W, H. CAUUYB,

No.IfiOCbesnut street, corner Fifth, Philadelphia.
Curtains Mode end Trimmed In the very newest French

style. fmar2o:ty
Cornsll CornslH Agreut many per

eons aredreadfullv tormented withcorns. A certain
remedy will 1m found in'Dr. Coax Piaster, for
rolo by Dr. GEO. S. RKYBKIt, 140 Wood street.

Pries, retail ut 12]4 and 25 eta. per bo*. sepBdeductions to those whobuy to sell again.
O. O. FV—Place of mooting, Washington Had,

Wood street, between Fifth street und Virginalley.
Pittsburgh Loiwe, No.:UlG—Meets every Tuesdayoveuing,
McncAxm* Enc.kmpmr.nt, No, 87—Meets first and third

Friday ofeach month. bnar2s;3y
Notice.—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SOiKy OIETY, of Pittsburgh and AUeghony, meets on tho

firstand third WEDNESDAY of ©very month, at the FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Market slrcoL By order. v

Jolty JOHN YOUNG, JR., Secretary.

Carso’s Cotillion and Brass Saxhorn
Bond, can bo had by applying to Wm. Frank

Cargo, nt thu u Cryslal Palace Daguerrean Booms,” of -
my2s:tf R. M. CARGO & CO.’S, Fourth street

LODGE, 1. 0. 0. *V-Tbe
lr»£y Angerona Lodge, No.289,1.0. of 0. F., meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood ft, fjyl:y

AKIL, Surgeon Dentist.—[Successorof
O.W.Biddlc.3 No. 144 Smithfioldat. • [my3ry

FRESH OYSTERS,
FROM BALTIMORE.

JUST RECEIVED AT
A. FIELD’S DEPOT,

On corner of Wood and Fifth Streets,
PTOEA PATRICKS * FSIEWD, . [seplO
FKNB OYSTERS

D. BARNARD has justreceived, at his New
v&rii D>*Btcr Depot, FIFTH street, directly op-\u)fe/ poslte the offico of the Morning Post, a mrco

supply of FRESH OYSTERS, which he will
serve up to all customers in tho best style, and at the low*
cat rotes. The public arelnvitcd togive him a call, fd»24:lw

Ffftlx Street Property For Sale.
AYALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, 18feet front by 120

deep, situated on Fifth street, nearly opposite the new
Post Offieeand Custom-House. The situation of. this lot
makes It one of the most desirablebusiness locations in the
city. -

Jfemj.- one-thlrd.cash,andba3&BcftintwoyeaTB; orone-
third cash and an improvedfarm ofbottom land for garden-
ingpurposes. Apply to JOHN. £ KENEDY,

decB:lm Watch Maker , Fifth street.
BUILDING LOT FOR SALE.

A LOT 21. feet front ou WYLIE streot, and extending.
i\. backlOOfoot to Widoaliey. On the back part of tho

Lot is a' Cellar Wall, built for two small Houses. This Lot
is In a desirable location for a residence; and will bo sold
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, anddear from
incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,

novlQ . . - : At Office of-Morning Port.“
FaHStyle bfHats.

aBAMUEL;WEST, No.231 Lujibttsthbit,
(bead of Wood,)has justreceived the
STILE OF’HATS, and would respectfully

lnvite the attention of.hisfriends nnd customers to it. Co
has also on hand a: large and varied assortment of HATS
and GAPS, which he will sell CHEAP, for oish. [anl&tf
, ;

••

•, -Hat# oxidjCftp*. 7T
ry*ij' JOSEPHCOX & COu,comer Wood -

■I Wand Diamond alley; would respectfully
their friends and the puhllcthat they

aro recsivihg n large and splendid stock of HATS ANDOAPS,oftha4atest6tyles,whichtheyarflpropared'toBelioh asrxeasonable f-tema as any other homo in the chyGive us a calf, and examine onr stock, seplli

< s.vt'V

S.i; '■
' A-

f|'IIE ANNUAL ELECTION for seven Trustees of the1 Masonic Fond Society of Allegheny Conntv* wilV.be
held at tho Hall, on TUESDAY.EVENING, the 27th Dec*r.

between the hours of 6 and.B o'clock. A general at
tendance of the Stockholdersis requesto-L

By order of the President. ..
dro24:3t A. G. REINHART, Scc’y.

NEW MUSIC.—OId Memories,and Little KJIa; twonoi
Fongs, by 8. C. Foster.

Reply to Lilly Dale. . ,

Uncle Tom’s Religion '

, .
Katy Uhl and Katy Didn’t—duett. .
ThoOther Side, of Jordan—Song, by Mrs.Flonmco.
Grace Schottiscb; by G/Anton.
JnlUcn’s Übraryof neW Dances.
Viilagft Retlowo; very pretty.
TheNymph Waltz.
.Etna Galop; with a beautiful lithograph. '
LoveSchnttisrh. Flore Mazurka.-
Julllen’s Englidi Quadrillea.'
Junior Batieloria do ; -

Prims Donna Waltz, for Guitar.
Just received and for silo by ■ ' ' . ' :

n.scnnoEDER.A co.,
d«*c24 Cargo’s Hall,Fourth ah

HUT CORN I HUT CORN 1 1 Another supply Just re-
ceived and for sale by B. T. O. MORGAN, '

ilcc24 304 Wood street

ALL WOOL BLANKETS.—A. a. MASON A CO. have
Just opened a largo and dcslroblo assortment ofthe

atx>TC. ' • /• : dec2l...

\\ruITE FLANNELS—A. A. MASON A No. 25
f f Fifth street, invito attention to their very large andcomplete assortment of Whit© Flannels, ofForeign andDo-

manufacture. . . dee24

DRKSS PLAIDS.—Wo have cow open, and will receive
in a fow days, tho most splendid stock of Plaids of the

.season; stdliug at roducod prices.
drc2t A. A. MASON A CO.* No. 25 Fifth st,

RECEIVED, a largo assortment ofLadles’ Zephyr Worst-
ed Scarffi, Hoods, Shawletts, Rigolettss, end a com-

plete assortment of GenL's Winter Gloves,
dw24 A. A. MASON A Rfthi*.

WK HAVE ON HAND a assortment of Ladles'
Cloth Cloaks, Talmas, and Filllbuaters, and or© daOy

oddiDg the newest styles. A. A. MASON 4 OX;
d<T24 ' ' ;No 25 Fifth st. ;

Holidays Exonrslon. K

fgpfe EXCURSION TICKETS will be sold by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Co. from December 23th.
,r> January Ist, inclusive, between Pittsburgh

und Johnstown, at the usual excursion rates. Ticketsgoo»l on any train duringexcursion week.'
Alw>, Excursion Tickets will be sold from Kttsburgh toLancaster, ond return, for $lO 20cts.

J. ME3KIMEN, Agent :

ForPa.R. R,, at Paseengor Station. .
Pittsburgh. Dect 23, *52-— (dec23:tianl) • • ■ '■■■' .

Presentations.
HOLIDAY PRESENTS BUYERS will Please remember

that at the CORNER OF MARKET AND FOURTH
STREETS wo keep a large and choice stock or WATCHER
JEWELRY, Fancy and otherGoods,solmble for Christma?
and New Year’s Gifts. AY. W. WILSON.

£3* Watches and Jewelry .repaired in best manner.
Jewelry made to order. dec23;3t

I OFFICE OHIO AND PA. K. R. COnl -
Pittsburgh,Dec. 21, ’63. f

NOTICE.— ThoAnnual Meeting of the Stockholdersand
Election of Directors of the Ohioahd Petrna. Railroad

Company for thoensuing year, will be held at the Office ofthe Company, in Pittsburgh, onTHURSDAY, the 28th flay,
of January, IS&4, between the hours oMO A; M. and 3P.M., (meeting at 10.) , . ; v . ; ; r r;.

By order of tho Board of Directors. -
dep23:dtd ■ J.ROBINSON* Sco’y.

GIIKISTMAS PIES.—Good Cookingll&isios,Bc, and 10clb? now Bunch Raisins lb; FrcnehCur-,rants 12Mc,'and 20c, lb; Spicos Sc. banco, warrantedpure; Cooking Wine and Brandy, at 25c. quart, at
JEHU, HAWORTH’S,

Corner of THamond and Diamond alley.'
Notice to Stockholders.

ThePittsburgh and Steubenvillerailroad
CQ.—The Annual Sleeting of the Stockholders of the

Pittsburgh find Steubenville Railroad CompanywiU be-
held on, MONDAY, the 9th of January,lBs4, fit 9tfclock in
tho forenoon, at the Engineer's Office of said Company,
corner of Grant-etroet ondDlamondalley, in dty ofPittsburgh, for the. election of a President and twelveDirectors of said Company, for the ennuina year,according
to law. .fdec2l:dtdj . CHARLES NAYLOR, Setfy.

CHICKEftINQ’S fUKOS.
' i• • .JEST RECEIVED,"and now open for-ex-

aminatten And sale, thofollowing nevPi>
nl d if*on Fortes, via:
« *

« U 000 Rosewood,richly carved, Grand Piano
Forte, 7 octaves fine, $BOO.OO. .

One suoorhW carved Rosewood square Piano, in tho stvl*
of Louis XIV, 7 octoyem $600,00. . ’

SUQ hhda Plantation Sngar; ./ 20 barrels Lover! crashed, patrorlxed, and
’powdered, do.: •

;30hagsBraifldo4: - ;
w 10boxes White Havana do. Foe sale by

■ dte22 v , - MILLER A RIC&ETSONL
PlantationMolasses;

IYL/. 120hfbbls do do
- Forsaloby (dec22] MILLER ARIOBTRTBQN.
rriEA—2so halfchosts Young Gonpovr*
l der, Souchong, and Pouchontr Tea; !50 cattyboxes do

•iorfursalaby : -MTLLBRA RICKETSON.

One Rosowood carvod,7 0ctave9....«...^.w.« wh..A4£0 DOOno do. . do do 426.00 .
One do plain' 6U do 850 OoOne do- do do .......350 00'•

. One do : do 0 do 290 00. .
One do. do 6 do 290 00AH the above Are from the celebrated manufactory, ofSi Sons, Boston, Mass.' .. -
Also, received from the.same factory,a beanUfuVlot'ofPIANO- STOOLS, carved and plainrosewood, wllhhalr doth,

figured plush, and brocatefloseats.' .“7-

TOBACCO—250 boxes and half boxes s!§, B*p, Oandl
3bLump: Twist; Blambnd Twist,-fflx Twist,.

Ping, Bussell ABohlason> 3,Gnint,p, Anderson’s, Thomas*,
Jones 1 extra,-Meylart A Gentry** Tobacco, in storo and for
*ftlaby ' ; Tdec22V - MILLER A RICKETSON.
Y^loPP£Ei—22O bagsprimo Jllo Cotroer • •. ' ■\J 30 pockets OldGot, Jay* do;

' 15Laguayra do. • For salo by
. dcc22 : ' MILLER A RTOKETSOJT.

KAISINA— 50 boxes M.IL Raisins; ‘
-

SObf« 1 «

< SOqr u forfaleby
dcc22 . MILLER A'RICKETSON,

Onhand, a large stock ofPusoa from other Boston andNow York makers, and fbr saleat ftetory prices.
- -.

Uv., I.s J5°S H: si wood street*:;
Agent for Chickering’sPianos, for Pittsborghand WesternPennsylvania 7 _

rdega-

BUTTER—12 bbls packed Butterfor ealo- by.
doclS MILLER A RICKETSON.

SOAP AND CANDLES-30d boxes Xo.rFamily Soap; -

IQ do ~ Star oniMould Candles: forsalo by. . .
MIDLER &RICRETBON.

('I LAtiP—>3oo boxes sss’4 sixes Window Glass for saleter
T dec22 , •: /-MILLER ft BICKETSON.

A BUSINESSJiIAN WANTED,: with a-small*cspttai; ter:JjL parchase tbo Stock, Fixtures and good wHIof a-wriTestablishedPAIDLV GROCERYSTORE. Terms accommo-
dating.:. --

-
~ ;SHJXJTHBBBT*:BONr^

dcczl : : vGeporalCoatrieriop Thirdsi. t
Brandy—vintages of isool less, ehd'

IS&rCognad Brandy, for sale In packages and demi
johns. . (dec22) . MILLER &BICEEXSON.

■' -w-tv-v-;--
>■•fi ■& “'

# «t * t --■ ■
"’’.•y ,ls ’- '■' ■“

FISU—60hblsNo.3M&ckerel,.large;- ~ -•

: 25bf w u : ./.<*>-.

30bbls Ekkled Honingi for sale by :
dee22 MILLER ft RICKETSON.

*DICK—IOtierces new crop Rfee for sale by
XV dw22 MILLER & JUCKETSOK.

•. V- /
”

: ;

bbls dried Tennessee Peas fors&le by- •
dwc22 . - MILLER ft RICKETSON.

X.‘

GIN—W. A. . Fi*h.’s Holland Wolfe’s Scbeldam.
Schnapps, in cures, fox sale by

dec22 ' ~ MJLLETTft' RICKETSON,
ID&R AND YINEGAR—-
. 10this Economy.Grab Cider;

30 u E. OderVinegar:
5 casks French White WineTinegar: for sole by

dec22 : MILLER ft RICKETSON.
f 10KDIAL, England Horn, Jamaica Spirits, Kuem*:
\J ;met, Wiao Bitters and Peppermint, far naleby '

iULIiER & RIOKEKON, v.
22Iand223XdbcrtT rt.

i X• . i.‘ .•

...;
iL
vyV. ~1,..;:

* % * V 1 <

WINK 3 — Oporto, Port, TencriHa, Malaga, Madeira,
Claret, Sherry,White Rhenish, Murcatylisbon, Bor-

snndy, Cbampagoe, Ancburf sl72, SI74M. & B. Heidsick,
Ver tene Wines, in store and lor saleby \ ;.. >,

dec22 -!• ; MILLER &BIQKETSON...

OILS—Winter Sperm, Fall do.,.WinterVWhate, Bleached
Elephant, Tanners 1, Straits, Bank and Shore, Linseed.

Lard Oils,for sale by JELLER & RICEETBON,
. dec22 . r -. -221 and 223 Liberty.at,
.tXTlNES—Superior-Madeira, Sherry,: Port, '. Lisbon,';•f y. Claret, Haute Santerne Wine, for sale by paekape or
demijohn,by •; : fdec22} - . MILIYERA RICKETSON, .

Kfkrk PIGS ld£Ai> received per steamer Baint Clair, anduUU for salo by ' ALEXANDER GORDON.
: derghamll* ; No.XS4 Eront street.

SU.VUKLKd—1 crate Bags: .lbULard:
; 1 -« RoUßatter;

- }■.“ IJrApplM;■ lbox Eeesw&x; .■■■■■■. 1 Mick Hops;IbblChesW.;
100 doj Broom. ■

" Received this day bud for .elo by
doc2X : KIBKPATMOK-& WTOttnUa.

rARD— lOkegeNo. 1 Lard fdl baleby
J ;decjZl - KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

riLUVRKBEKD—2S bbla CloverSeed for laid by
dec2l ■ V KIRKPATRICK *HERRONS.

T AiU>-“2okcss,No.l,foTEalo bj- ;JLi • SMITH * SINCLAHS,
122 Socoudand161 Firatstreet.

/TIEIKESE—<IOO boxes, tbit superior,for sale tarr.\j doc2l ; - SMITHS SINCLAIR.

GQFFEJi—3OO bags prime RioXor sale t>y '•■decZl . SMITH * SINCLAIR^

SODllItS— -20 tibia Crpabed Bumr;
• 10 « Pulverized •*

10 " Powdered ■«
,20 M A Clarified “ Forsale by

SMITH & SINCLAIR.
pTTfIAH.ITmiSK MOLASSES—2Stibiafor salary

dec2l • ;BMXTIt. A SINCLAIR.
* NKW.ilAltiK<Mi> AND DhOTiO-N Ai/MAP OF OHIOij%- far sale fit .' „ J W. S.-HAVBN»B.

.-'declff ■ • • • CarrierMarket and Secopd BtreeU. .
TMJTABn—IO first scrta,lbr*a]etyr , ‘P deelO X B. A. FAHNEaTOCK A CO.
ctAb casks, JtngliaU,forraJe by -
gV,d«ia< . B. A. TAHWEBTOOK & CO.
/“TKNTIAN ROOT—£OO I&a Rir sals hr ! T

dcclfr • : - a FAIfNESTOQg b CO.

* 00,
thabeat

ami tipfiale
A CO,

dec2>

* ;>
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rr ■■ - Diath from o. Kuptnro. ■:

"****•■ - ****** rrMONDAY, Jan oaiy 2d. at2 o'clock,.!', >L, In the FirstBap- vrltha Rupture of the Bowels, *ho paybat llfctloattention■tistChurch, corner of Tbjrd and Grant ala. Delegates are t 0 the disuse until thebowels become strangulated*whety
fa all probability it may bo too late. How tapdrtantitisV

O.L.Mngee, John T. Prcssly, then, for oil those eui&ring with any form of H Bupturecf.
3. 11. Boater,. llLramSuits,, the Bowels/* to-call at once upon Df.~KB7BCB, aft his
ta.ulTit TOolial.e and Batall Brag Store, corner of Wood etr»i
John Rlppey, Geo. R.tVhitc, and Virginalley, and procure a TRUSS, toretain to pro,
R. O.Stockton, Thomas Dales, trnfllw: portion of tho bowels. Dr. KBYBER haa an office

SanmeMVillisms, back ofhis Drug Store, where Trusses are applied,,and;
Jacob Stoner, Isaac Wakefield, warranted to giro satisfaction. He alsobaa every Tariety
H'oS’nv Of Trnreos that you«m nanft, and at an* price, tosnltto
p’hiUp'stcvenl ’ John C. Davi’tt, mcana of erery ono wsdiOttodttli^ii^olso^eepr
A.W. VostcT, Idec2t3tl Tlionias'Steel every klmt of Supporter*, Body Broca, Susptnsorg.Eand-

aga, Elastic Stockings, for enlargedreins, and all kinds of
mechanical appliancesused in the cuxucf dispose. - - ■Iwould respectfully Inrito the attention of tho public to
an excellent T&TJSB FOB CHILDREN, which Invariablyef-
fects euros In a very short time.

JS&-DIL.KEYSRR’S DRUGSTOREAND TRUSSDEPOT,
corner of Wood street and Virgin alley, sign of tho Golden
Mortar. .■doc2B- .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

• CmZENS’ iNSUKANOK UuUtfAftk, \
• - - Pittsburgh, December 15tb, 1653. f
fpiTE .President and Directors of thin'Company have this

| day declared ‘ft Dividend of Pive Dollars per Snore
upon tbo Capital Stock—thus. three dollars, payable to the
Stockholders or their legal representatives forthwith, and
two dollars credited to-thestock.

dec!6:lot BAMUKL L. M&BBIIBIA, Secretary.

OFFICE CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY, 1
Pittsbnrgß, DeccinberTO, 1851 R >

AT AN ELECTION held at the office of the Com-
Lsj/Tpony,on Monday, the 19thInst., tbefollonlng named
pcrsonß were elected DIRECTORS, for the ensuing year:

H.D.King, Wmißagaley,
SamuelRea, Robert Dunlap, Jr.,
S. Harbaogb, Isaac 51.1’cnnock,
Walter Bryant, Wm. Larimer, Jr.,
Samuel M.Kier, William Bingham,
John S. Dilworth, Fronds Sellers,
J. Schoonmaher, William B. Hays,
John Shlpton. SASIUEL L. SIARSHELL,

dec2l:6l Secretary.

I#"

XStT Dr* IB'Lano’fl Vomlfngs^itwmeq Mn. 1
lest Wrrxtss.—lt fa no small evidence of tho Intrinsic
value of this great Yennlfogc,whenovan physicians, who
are generallyprtdudleed against patent medicines, volun-
tarily come forward and testify to iU triumphant success
In expelling worms. Read thefollowing: ~

IlAUEisoimtt*, Shelby April 2,1849,
J.Kxdd d Cb.—l am a practising physician, residing per-

manently In this place. In the year 1843, when aresident
' of the State of Missouri; I became acquainted with
perior virtues of Dr. M’Lanefi Vermifuge. Atsome more
leisure moment, I will send you tharesultof an experi-
ment X made with one vial, in expelling upworda ofnlno
hundred worms. X. CARTER, M. D.:

fllononcrahela Navigation Compa-
ny.—NoTlUJ3 TO STOCKHOLDERS.—An AN-

N.UAL MEETINGof tha Stockholders of the Monongehela
Navigation Company trill be held, in pursuance of, the pro-
visions of the Charter of Incorporation, at their Office on
Grant street, in the city of Pittsburgh,on’-MONDAY, the
second day of January, 1851,(being the first Monday in the
month.) at two o'clock, P.M., for theJELECTION OP OFfT-
CKRSlor the ensuing year,

declfctd ___ V3L BAKEWELL, Secretary.

Purchasers willbe careful toast fbrDr. M’Lane’a cele-
brated Vermifuge, and tataconoelfle. AH other Vermi-
fuges, in comporison> aro trorthiflss. Dr. Vermi-
fuge,'also bis celebrated Liver Pills, can now.be had! a tall
rcspectablo Drog Stores In the Unitod States. Also for sale
by the solo proprietors, FLEMING BROS.,

to J.Ktdi&Co./
60 Wood root

— It la due to KlEit’tS *ttroicwn- to
t eay that Ithwi been known to completely eradicate

every vcstoge of this dreadfuldisease In less time than any
other remedy, and at less cost or inconvenience to the pa-
tient. ' •

.

The thousands ofcertificates in-the hands of the proprie-
tor* manyof which are from wollknown citizens ofthecity
of and Itsimmediate vicinity, go toshow clearly
andboyor Cl doubt,that Kite’s I'zmoLitiHla a; 'medicine
of no coir, on value, not only as a local remedy in Buraly*
tis, Rheumatism, Deafness, titsof Sight* but as a valuable
Internal remedy, inviting the investigating physicians, as
woll as the sufferingpatient, to becomeacquainted with its
merits.

Those having a dread of mixtures are assured that this
xnodldneis purely natural, and is bottled asit flowsfrom

. thebosom of theearth.
......

Thefdlovrina certificate iscopied front a paver published at
''Syracuse, N. and bears date Avgust 2, iSS% Co which is
dsoappendedtheurlificaUofthtceUbratedD. Y.Fvot,M.D.,
'ofSyracuse? : ’

This may Intruth certify, that Ihave been so badly af-
flicted with Scrofula for the last sevenyearsthat moatofthe
time Ihave been unable toattend to any hindof business,
and much of the time xmabi© to walk and confined to my
bed, and havebeen treated nearly all the time by thebest
Physicians our country affords; X occasionally - gotsome re-
lief,hut nocure, and continued tocrow worse until Dr.Foot
recommended me to try the Petroleum, orRock Oil,os ove
rything else had foiled. I did ao withoutfaith at first, but
theeffect was astonishing; it threw the poison to the surface
at once, and I at once began to grow better, andby using
seven bottles Ihave got a cure worththousands ofdoHaM,

MRS. NANCY M.BARKER.
Tbistnay certifythat Ihave been acquainted with Kieris

Petroleum, or Rock Oil. for more than a year, and bavere-
pcatedly witnessed its beneficialeffects In the cure of Indo-
ent ulcers and other diseases for which it Isrecommended,

uod ean with confidencerecommend It tobo a medidnewor-

dec2&d*w

£3*New Goode!—FRESH ARRIYAL of emery
description of Cloth, OrercoaUnßS, and Test'
iugg, suitable for the season. Also, Shirts, Drawers,
Cravats, Stocks, Suspenders, Gloves,' Ililkfo., &c. Also,&.
fail assortment ofßeady-made'Clothlng,Tranks, Carpefc
Bags,'and Umbrellas, wboleSaleandretail. Thoso wishing
to purchase good articles, and at a fair, price, would do well
to call at E. QUIBBLE’S CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
No. 240 LIBERTY- streot, head of Wood, and you will not
go away disappointed.. . nov23 >v-

.OS’*Neuralgia.—This formidable disease, which
seems to baffle tho *kilh3i physicians, yields like znagip to
CARTEC’S SfAMBH MaTORK. • "

Mr. F. Bbydeh, formerly of the Asfor Honso. New. York,
and late proprietor of the Richmond,
is one of the handreds whohave\C*n eared of severe Non*',
ralgia by Carter’sSpanish Mixture

Since his cure, he has recommended Itto numbers of
others who were suffering noarly every form, or disease,
wiJh tho most wonderful success, v • ' :

: He says it is tho most extraordinary medicine ho bos over,
seen used, and the best blood purifierknown.
- ***Bee advertisement inanother oclntnn. [novUnliwlm

thyofattention, and can shfcly say that success has attend-
ed Ususe where other mediolue had failed.

. D. Y, FOOT, M. B.
Fot sale byail the Druggists In Pittsburgh. fan2T:dAw.
PHILADELPHIA CURTAIII WAREHOUSE,

171 Chestnutet. 4 apposite the State Uoust.
’ H. W. BAFFORD.

BTEEPSconsiaottyon hand thernostcxtenslTeand
varied a?sDrtmentofCurtaJnsondCartainMaterials to

bo found in the city, comprising in part of the following
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COYERINGS-all-
styles of—
French Lace Curtains, Window Shades, all prices,
Muslin BaftHollands, all widths,
Frenchßroeatelles,all widths, GUtCornices, every style and
French Plushes. price,

u Satin Lain©?, GiltCurtainPins,
u Lampas, “ Bands,
*• Bat!ns Cordsand Tassels,
« Damask Linens, Gimps, all prices,
“ Cashmerette, Loop*,

Plain Turkey Red. Fringes.
India Satin Ihurtuik, Plctxirr Tassels and Cords,

, u lining Silks, ShadeTowels and Brasses,
Furniture (ilmp's Hooks, Ring?. Brackets, 4c.

A fell assortment of the above goods constantly fur Male,
wholesale nr retail. {rnarDly—afim.n.
fr"C» Indigestion anti Liver Complaint

CURED UY KIEK’S PETROLEUM.—Head the fol-
bffisg letter fioo Itev. 0. Dicroxsos, a Missionary in
Oregon:

Ma.3. M. Kieu— Dear Sir: Myselfand wife having been
greatly benofitted by the useof your Petroleum. I wish to
have you ?»nd me a box of two or Ihree do2«n bottles. 1
am theCongregational Minister in ibis place,and several
of -my people are affected with iniUgcstion”&Dclan inaction
of the liver, tho fame of myself and wife, before taking
your Prraoi.EVTi.OJt Root Oiu tVo tookseTeml bottles—-
tao or three enrh—about a year and a halfago. and we
have .never enjoyed so good health' for years as we have
since that lime. I had not taken a aingle bottle, before
that fullness of the stomach which so distresses the dys-
peptic was relieved, and I hava felt nnthlr.tr of it since that
time. My wife wn< also relieved from n chronic disease of
the liter, which had been ofseveral years standing I,by the
use of your Petroleum.

Sold by 8. M. Klfiß,Canal Basin. II. ft&YSER. 140
Wood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers every-
where. ocl2S
rr=S» CASH MUTUAL FIRK AND 81A-ky RI3IE INSURANCE COMPANY, of
Pennsylvania. CAPITAL, 3100,000. CHAR*
TBR PKIIPITTtJAL.

JVeriffrnf—Hon. AUGUSTUS 0. ITEISTER.
Sectary—THOMAS 11. WILLSON, 3biq.

W£SCTOK*>;

Hon.A. 0. Holster, Samuel W. liars,
William Robinson, Jr., Thomas GUlesfle,
William F. Fahn»tsLick, John U. Coy,
Harvey BoUmnn, Jocob Peter*,
John Walker, »r., William Colder, Jr.,
Jacob 0. naldennnu,. Aaron Bornbaugh.

iuisskll k Oakes, Apem*,
Office, In Lafayette Buildings,

•8 (*utrnnc« on Wood

HTJWAB'

LECTURE.
YOUNG MEN’S MERCANTILELIBRARY ASSOCUTION.

PROF. B. G. POMEROY, of New York, will deliver a
Lecture before.. this Institute. oaTUURSDAYEYEN-

ING,S9thinst,atMa«mia Hall, Fifth strept. above Wood.
Subject or Lecture; BIETALLUEGY; o£ THE ART OF

PRODUCING AND WORKING METALS; : .

Prnf. Pomeroy is the inventor of the.celebrated process -
for the Copperigation-of iron, justly considered amongst
the most beneficial discoveries of the age, jHe fe & practical’
Chemistand Mechanic, and to all the produoersofourgreat
stapl*, IRON, whetheras operators or capitalists, we would
especially commend tiro Lecture, as likely to abound with
useful hints and suggestions. - .

Tickets twenty-fire cents: to be had at tbo various Book
and Muplc Stores, the library Rooms, Lecture Committee,
and at thedoor.

Boors open at 6J4» Lecture to commence at 7j4 o'clock.
iienry woods;,
JOHN K. HOLMES,w. h. kxkcatd;
JOHN M.EXRKPATBICK,

Ltclurt Cr.mmitUt,

JUST liiSUßlViiD—20 kegjfjiuperior JtajtHsh Hostanl.
juuuhawobth,

Cornerof Diamond and Diamond alley.

JUaT IiKCKIV&D—S bbls Sweet Cider;'' JEHU HAWORTH,
Comet of Diamond atylDiamond alley.

mu THE. LADUBS.—Just published, Port 1., price 25
JL cents, a new Fashionable Monthly Magazine, entitled;

FEANS LKSIJES CADIES*. GAZETTE OP LONDON,
PARIS, AND NEW YORK, FASHIONS, containing a mag-
nificent plate of the Faria Fashions, the largest that has
ever appeared in any. fashion periodical; also; nearly one
hundred Enpraiinpi. ct thn latest stales, selected from all
oar fashionableestablishments, with a largo sheet contain'
log the pattern ofsome new style of dress, and on-tbe r*
verse ride a numberofDesignsforEmbroidery. Thework
will be got np regardless of expense, and in a mueheupe
Hot style to anything yetattempted. Arrangements have-
been completed in Paris whereby the newest Chablons willappear in this work before the Paris Fashion Books are re-
ceired by the steamer. Amongst the engravings will be
found the newest styles in the following departments, viz:
Hair dressing, bonnets, capr, head dresses, wreaths, man-;
tillas, cloaks, wanning robes, promenade, dresses, carriage
dresses, riding habits evening 'dresses, fancy articles,
brkloV dies***, morning dresses, baby robes, baby toilet;
articles, misses* costumes, children’s costume, shoes, fans,
capes, muffs, Ac., Ac.

Terms, $3 per year, or 25 cents per number.
xooTs roa pmsßUEcn:n. MINER & CO~No.32Smitfield street

W. A GILDENFENNEY & CO., No. 76 Fonnh st,
der24 .

Consume the Smoke*

TIIE subscriber'having theexclusive right;to manufac
taro and roll SWEENEYS nOT AIR AND SMOKE

CONSUMING FURNACE, la prepared toreceive orders,and
contract for heating buildings with the. most economical
Furnace now in nso. The attention of tbose-interreted ir
solirited. Any information can be had of A- BRADLEY*,
Nos 2 and 4 Wood street, or of J. BARNDOLLAR, ..
decSlßf) Iron City Stove Warehonge, No. 134Wood st. •

A BROW - ROOT—IOO lbs,Bermuda; centrin'*.'for sale 1; dec23 -R A. PAHNRSTOCK -ft GO.
CtAGO—2 cases, pearled; fbrsaleby
O dec23 : .

„ B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CP,—

SUNURI E&— beflS»,>picas cliocoliite,
brooms, buckets, tabsVbed cords, twine, ropeiveotton

batting carpet chain, mgs. hemp and cotton, brashes,, ex-
tract of cbtr«e,blacldiJg;>a]cratus» whitoand redlead, mad-
der, copperas, alum,, indigo. logwood.
■ihot, lead, wash-board*, starch, corks, demijohns, Jap*. tar.
cheese, dairy salt, sardines, alcohol,;tarpentine, saw, cat
anddrtr tobacco, At, Ac.j'lnstore find for sale hr

MILLER-A MICKETSON,'

dec22 - .221and 223. libertyat,

SaLT—100 bbls No.1 SaltrecM and for sale by
■dec22 MILLERA MCKETSON.

;;..,~ LL:

.. ,
,

AMUSEMENTS.
cTHEATBE«—Jofiffps a Foster, Latte and Manor

y«wFifthstw«tt *boTßlVood......PrJceioiiidmhalon'
Boxeaand Pwquet’e sttc;Prlvateßoxes, large,s3;do. do*

Swnd Ticr,25o;,Botc8forcolorea por«o2»,6CK'
be charged 12}£eta.'cxtr*ibrthe

certificate. Door*openafcC}4 o'clock ; performance to ecm-
manceefc 7 HOLIDAY TERAT IN
HONOR OP CHEIiTMAS.—TWO GRAND PEBFORM-
ANORB..«v...MoSn)AT Armioos, December 20, the perform*.
Oncewillcommenee -at 2 o'clock* with lhe gorgeousFairy
Drama entitled THE INVISIBLE PRINCE, on m Was
wztth-rgs Ahazohb; conriuding with tha great Christmas
Pantomime of OLD MOTHER GOOSE, or To* Habicqoxs
aot rnaGoioaH KQOr-fuU and iTSnrtar-
mations.',..MMoai)AT eyjeuho, December 23,t3iaperformance
will commence with'the great Moral Drama of GEORGE
BABNWJOI* THE WNDOSAPPRENTICE. Aftcrwblcfi,
Dandag conclnddwith the Grand Orlen*
tal Drama ofBLUE SKAHD.iOs PuHismuorc tor Centos-

WEEK* TURKS GORGEOUS CHRIST-
MAS kvrmw. iWmber 27 T the peT-
fonmmeowißcommence with THBIN VISIBLE PRINCE:
Pbaroaceus thePrince* Mr*BreUford; HyapoUta tbeQooes*
Mrs Kynar. To;be follawed-byth©' Drama -of BLUE
BEARD: Abbtnliqo^Mr.MpAQUan; .Beda» Mra Brelsford-

' To conclude wlth tbo PanTomime cfMOTUERGQOSE....-
Wednesday evening, ; : : .

AT HASOHI<)'BiLI>.

THIS AND MONDAY-. EVENING* DEO. 24TH AJO 20ra.
Aftsntoon Performance)

>on ifontfoy*.'l>«cember ■26tf^.;lB&3f o£ tArca cfcZodfc.
POORS OgCT AT TWO. OfctOCß. ■.

Extraordinary attraction!—rho Groat Mmi-
cal Wonder of the Nineteenth Century— v

:Jaaß’ Self-acting Automaton Band,
Thewonderoftfie'age. Tins extensive pieceof mechanism
hu-teen pionounced, h 7 competent lodges, to exceed any
former attempt at a Musical Automr.oiu Each Jlgarc Ou

We, and performing Solos, alone or together—the
most dliScoltCorns from the Operas.

They will appear THTBEVENING, in conjnnetlon with
. tA.TETITBEMn.IE,

The Young American Musical Prodigy, hot ten years of
age, whose Yoieo. possesses tingnlarfioxibDityand compass,
and _ Bid. GU23BPTE,
Thecelebrated Buffo Hug®. nine years or ago, la a Cotale
Soag. ; - MIL ANTnONY FAAfI, ■The celebrated Acrcrdconlst,*hor:wUiperform some dlß-
cult Aire on bis PatcntAmsric&o Aeconloon, and glrobla
eolebratwLimitatlons of a locomoUTo starting,stoppiog,
at foll Bpeod. with steam whistle, blowing off,. Ac. The
whole fondng a chaste Musical, and unexceptionable Ka-
tertaliunent; .7-'

Admittance 25 amts. Doers open at 8% o'dock; to
cotamonoo at ?K o'clock, tfo postponement.

Scented seats for Ladles.■ /:

CLUSTER EAIBINB—ISO boiosi at $1,60.por box;
100 .boxos No. l .Flro

*1,271£ por box, or 4c. per pock, »t , •

' " : JEHU HAWORTH'S,
doc 23;: Corner of Diamond ami Diamond nllor*
_ FARM FOE SALE,: ritaAte-nioeteen tho

■f% '■. city, and two miles from the eanal; 25 Acres elearod,
witEA Los Bonso, Btable. Ac. Pries $2O an aero.

3; epTHBEET * 80K,
Iteai'E«tateAg ,tfvl4oTbh(l st.

a GROCERY STORK, having a'good ran of custom, CarA Bile by B: COTHRERT *SON,
'

• dec23 140 Third streets

FJEJS.WOJtKS—. .
fc

' ; ;

100,006Torpedoes:
. ISO boxe# Na IFlro Crackers;

50 .do Jackson do
25 grossRoman Candles, 4, 0,8,10 and.l2 baEa;
60 do Pin Wheel*;
60. do. Chasers; ..

6 do Scrolls,Noa. land 2;- *- :
*

.6 do v Triangles,Kos/l and 2;
2 boxes Chinese Rockets.

/Justroceired and for sale by.;
doc23 .. JOSHPA RHODESA 00, SO Wood st.

IftCIUAW BOXES ItAISI.NS;
IUU 100qr do do ;.

■ ■ ' 20 kegs Bun do •
1 20 b& kegs Sun do . *

10hr kegs Maloga Grapes; ; . /
10 boxes Messina Lemons.

.'Received this day and for rale by
<WV\ . JPSTIUA RllOpt S&CO., SOWoodst

T>OOKd FOlt THEUOLlDAYS—Consisting",in part, as
yiVfollows;

American FemalePoets; illustrated.
: British do do * do

Dictionary of Pottlcal Quotations. .- Dictionary of "Bacred .. do
TheWomen of the Scriptures. '

; Scenes In the Llfoof the Saviour. . _•

Bcenes in the Lives of the Patriarchs and Prophets.
- HeroicWomen of History.. .

Uncle Tom’s Cabin; beautifully Illustrated.
; Mrs. Heman’s Poetical Works.
-Popefa do do 1■ 'Tupperis do .do
Topper's Proverbial Philosophy.
Poems of Osrfan. JLaHa-Rookh.

- TheGift TheUdl<£ Gift.
Marriage Offering. Young Ladles’ Homo.
Poems by Amelia.> ■ •
Heaven; or the SalutedDead.
Flora’sLexicon; Floral Forget-me-not :■ Forest Flowers of the West. . • -

'Scene#*at GreenwoodLeaves.
Fern Leaves.
-A great variety of Albums and Juvenile Works. .

For sale by - B. T. C. MORGAN,
dec23 - • N0.104 Wood street, near Fifth.

£~XA&TQIi OIL—SO bbls just rocM-per fltesmer gt. Clair:
\J tor sat* \>J -: • : . . ; 3TLEHIN& BROS.

Successorto. Co,
fQ Woad'rtreet ,

TJPSGM SAL.TJS—2o b!Til d<*23
In store and for sale Trr

, . - / igLEMiya jjnna.

GAU>MKIx—100 fiw. Hydro Sublhnwh in IH> bottle* in
.store and for sale by (dec23] ':> PLB3iraO; BROS.

BMJE MOSS—SO lbs In store and for sale by .; dec23 r. -i vj-- - PLEMINQ BROS.

rODINR~6Oo*~ Re-sublimed, laatom and torsale by
d*c23 -

_ ,

. . . FLEMING BROS.

fIANAKT SKEO—ISOO Iba instore and furrale by
/-der23 . : FLKMINO BROS.

TT-IQUORHJE KtKXF—£<K) lbs in store and thr sale by
lU dert3 • ' : FLEMING PROS,

CHINA WniTE—lOU Ibs in store and for rale bv.; d*-c23 ! ? ; FLEMING BRQ3/
QALTPBTRE—ISO bags, crude*fbr «0e by.
CY d*c2l , : B. A. TAIINESTOCK A 00.
X. ItiUOKIGE—IO caa<»Bid*y fcr pale bv :jj d*c23 - B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.


